
What Is Rediscount?
The most Important privilege obtained oy our mem-

bership la the Federal Reserve System Is that of rdts-counUn- g.

This mean that whea necessary, we can take
oar customers' note and drafts whl.-- h we hold to the
Federal Reserve Bairk and obtain cash la exchange. la

. this way a Urge proportion of oar assets are Jast as
available as though actually carried lu'easb.
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The truth about
Married life in
New York " So-
ciety Circles.

STEWART as Mrs.ANITA Forrester, society dil-

ettante, aad the only one of
her set to whom pleasure Is
young. Loving a husband who
idolizes her. she follows so-

ciety's fashion and seeks the
company of ether men while
he tolls, a continent away, for
a fortane to larish on her.

Maybe, yo know some dear
little wife whose husband
spends everything hot his time
on her?

Ten her to see "Virtuous
Wires" here next week. It will
help her.

CONWAY TEA RLE as
Amy's hus-

band, whose rugged hon-
esty of the work-a-da- y world
sweeps aside the shams of so-
ciety and lays bare a quiver-
ing thing, pulsing with subtle
fever which threatens to Infect
his wife and claim her for Its
Irretrievable victim.

"It's Jnst like a man," he
tells his wtfe to enjoy herself

he hasn't time for pleasure
and then when some otherobliging male dares smile withher

. Oh my! Oh'. Oh! se "Virtu-ous Wives," here next week.

MRS. DeWOLF HOPPER as
Inna DeUbarre. a

Illy of beauty with pollen
of the most deadly poison.
Her beautiful home evokes
within her no sense of wifely
honor instead it is only the
setting for indulgence of her
craving for the pleasures whl-- h
the world calls "a menace,"
and which society ((escribes as
"modem."
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FOR SALE OR TRADE for small,
gentle horse, one 1-- h. p. engine,
also second hand lumber for sale
cheap. 102 Oak street, 66

PTBUC STENOGRAPHER, 206 j

North Sixth street. Private room I

for dictation. Isaac Beet's office, i

Miss Dora Bin-bard- .

WANTED Man to do garden work.
Phone 323-- Poultry

Bridge street, at city lim-

its. C2

FOR SALE An upright piano in
good condition, $125. Inquire of
Mrs. E. G. Harris, 1042 JEast A

street, phone 341-- 66

FOR SALT: Ford touring car In
splendid condition. Good tires,
shock absorbers and some extras.
Wm. Jeffers. Murphy. 62

FOR RENT Be cool and comfort
able while you look us over. House j

at North Seventh and A streets.
Large lots, fruit and shade. Rent,

street.
Chleo, Cal.. 1132

CUT PRICES on Hardware.
Shoes. Groceries. Having

purchased the Prultt stock of Gen-

eral Merchandise at Merlin I
close out everything at cut prices.
Sale begins Saturday, Wonder

building opposite Peerless.
R. Timmons. 61tf

Printing that pleases We do It!

OVERALLS- -

I Keep Kids Kleen

Look for
ihkRed
Woven
Label

TO..AV

Ranch,

$1.50
the Suit

New Suit

ir iney rip
Baser of
imitations

fcOVESALLS

Jl-- ,' V.'.

Levi Strauss & CoSaa Francisco'
jUtrM 6Ai9 ra at f.P.lt

n,Joy Theater0
Tonight and Thursday Adm. 10c & 20c

Charles Ray

"String Beans
Subscribe to the Hick News
and get a coffee-grind- er free

This poet from Uie tall grass was breaking Into
journalism; bat the subscription department got bold
of him first, he came mighty near getting two new
subscribers in one day's work.

Those) coffee-fTinile- rs, you see, were well,
come and see for yourself It's Charles Ray at his best.

First

store
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PERSONAL

ret
J. U Calvert is in Portland on

business.
M. U Opdycke returned this morn-

ing from a several days' business
trip to Portland.

"Enoe Salt." Sabin haa It.
J. H. Denlson wss transacting

business In Medford yesterday af- -

I ternoon.
! Mrs. J. T. Chlnnockand Miss U-- ,
ma spent Tuesday at Xled-- i

ford.
Commencement and Graduation

folders at Clemens. 62
Mr. and Mrs. N. Childes returned

to Portland today after spending
some days with Grants Pass friends.

Georne Finch, of this city, snd C.
A. McDermoth. of Los Angeles, have
gone to Daily crvek to operate a
placer mine.

Mrs. Mary left last night
for Wedderburn. having been notl-fle- d

of the serious illness of her son.
Fred McClung.

Meals st the Palace 40c. Family
style try them. Mrs. M. A

and son. Ceo. A. Hyde, props. (4
Mrs. S. E. d to Eu-

gene today spending the past
months with Mrs. R. C.

Mrs. J. W. Walton and little
daughter returned to Kegg, Cat., this
morning after spending three weeks
with Mrs. Walton's mother. Mrs. N.
E. Townsend.

The best Is always the cheapest.
Ton can get that kind or tire repair-
ing at the Auto Service Co., SOS
South Sixth street. (1

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Donnell return-
ed last night from Lo Angeles and
spenfthe night with friends, leaving
this morning for their home near
Tunnel J. They leave In a few dan110. Heath ft Herman, or wrlte!.. . .. ,

owner,

Cloth-
ing.

will

aad

.

Wolke

owvi l vt ii obu r rauciaco.

A
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Fruit

after
three

Sergeant Eml! Gebers returned
home last night after 1 months In
the 306tb Motor Transport service.
most of the time in the east. For
a year past he was stationed In Bal
timore.

Sedly Floyd Borough of the 63rd
Infty., has Just returned from Wash-
ington. D. C, where he was station-
ed for about three months awaiting
sailing orders. Borough haa been
nearly a year In the service.

Among the tourists stopping In
the city last night were Mr. and Mrs.
V. M. Cassldy. of Marysville, Cal.:
Harry Beach and wife, of Long
Beach, Cal.; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pa.
qnette, of Kennet. Cal.; and Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Turner, of Tacoma. Wash.

;Clasalflcd Ad Katr- s-
Classified advertising la the Dally

Courier will be charged for at the
j rate of 5 cents per line per Issue oa-le-

paid in advance. The rate of
j 25 words at 50 cents per wefc die
not provide ror nookketplntV so''
age on statements mailed, etc. Here-
tofore we have permitted ocaoal
charges at the cheap rates bnt. re
more.

rOMIXG KVKXTS

May 6-- 7, Tuesday and Wednesday
Senior play, "Circumstantial Evi-

dence." g

May 11, Sunday Baccalaureate ter--,
mon fty Rev. C. M Clfne, at tie
Presbyterian char.

May 15, Thursday Class night, G
P. High school.

May 15, Thursday A1 G. Bane
circus in Grants Pass.

May 1, Friday High scVxil tor.-v- -

mencement.'
May 27-Jn- 1. Taesday-Bindi- r

Grants Pass Chautauqua.

You feel different the mlni'.e yr?
take ft a gentle soothing warm's
fills the system. It's a pleasure t
take Hollister's Rocky Min'ila
Tea. Helps purify the blood, drive
out the germs of Winter, x yn
nusumg, oustiing, lull or life aol
energy. J5c. Tea or Tablets.

Drug Store. 'Adv.

ELKAY'S
Soap Dyes

AUj MXR8

10c
KLK.tY HTI1AW HAT UYK

AtAt CTiUIRH 2Se

RMCAVH HTatW CLKAXKK
10c

PITMAXK FAIRTFK8 IVK
10c

PITMAXS DRr (XKAXKAIl

at

j M. CLEMENS

Mrrlianlrs' 1111 Team
The Grants ipass Mechanics' baas-bal- l

team Is asked to meal at the
Collins Auto Co. garag Friday night
at 7 o'clock for practice.

firajMw Not Injured
J. II. Harris, who was In from his

Frultdale ranch today, statea that
late fronts have not Injured the grape
crop and the prospects are that
there will be a heavy yield.

Standard (Ml (". Ilu
81 x hundred dollars worth of Vic-

tory bonds which the Standard Oil
Company has bought have beti al-

lotted to Josephine county's q uits.
Thfa mm t h rN f fwfr 1 r.
serve bank at Pan Frncisco

On Way Ha
J. H. Harrs Vk re!ej word

from his so. Rao-eir- K:tar that be
has beea reCoeJ from daty la
Franc oa accwrtat of iajines to Vr.
Harris. Rolen's Jester was dated
April !. and fee stated that be wonld !

soon be oa his way to the raited!
States.

Five Dollars Reward-F- ive
dollars reward will be paid

Wood 'or arrest and eonvtrtlon of any
one stealing the Dally Couriers from
residences or mall boxes.

"Kalwr" !rrwd IINI hs
U K. Robertson's Victory pig. j

"Kaiser." the rapid growth of which
was mentioned in the Courier some;
weeks ago, was led to the slaughter'
house this week, the live weight be-

ing 23S pounds at about four months
Id. The weight dressed was 1M

pounds. Mr. Robertson says he Is
going to try his lurk on another Dn-ro- c

and will name him "Wilson." j

and If he does not tally with the
"Kaiser" In weight. Mr. Robertson1
ays he will In principle at any rate. '

Corp. Wyatt Take (Nil PiMMon
Corporal I.estie A. Wyatt. who re-

turned home Monday from overseas,
went to Xhinsmulr. Cal.. this after
noon to resume his old position.
Corporal Wyatt was In the Slat di-

vision and although he was in the
service only a year, eight months and
13 days of that time was spent in
Europe. He was In many of the bat-
tles and spent IS days la the
trendhea at one time. While in a'
hospital at Augers. France, for six
weeks, his brother. L'lther W. f Jit- -'

tier Lake), made dally trips to the
hospital with supplies, but the broth-- !
era did not meet, having no knowl-
edge of each others whereabouts.
Another brother is expected home In
a few days.

RORff i

MjLEAV To Mr. and Mr. McLean
. of Grants Pass, a daughter, Wed-

nesday, May 7.

VUA AGAIN SIS ;

OP NORTHERN MEXICO

Wa3igva, jljr t The situation,
la norther Mexico i again reflected
as tV7v ia adv-e- s received today. :

Tfc sum department has been ad-vS-

lhr. ljiit eaMfrTes cf an Am-- i
erfeaa avlaing csmany at Hants Ku- -,

ialfo lav reaxwed to Chlhua-- i

ia C'ry fcefin of thrw by Villa.)
1 ta Ky,it of Parral the entire

Camaza rxrf.vm e- -. mt r the-

hh.a Cff. AmeneaAs lo the state
vaonaI are tvy,rjA v !e endeavor-- i
tag ti tx vAit to VA Paso as ;

t'av tf the garriwyw maz join the
VlKistjja.

Tvrrr,rt in said to b Villa's next
'"tfrttAv. Reports from the brder!
ays th Clnnos bridge at frtz,
vm.'ti it Cifiiahiii City, had been i

wf.r'7d by the reikis, thus closing)
. t'niA frr reinforcement moving
aortkwarf.

ft U$ reported that Vllllstas eap-tor- 4

Jimlsez three weeks ago and
tSt taMr the federal troops reeap-mr-A

tlx city. While this is doubt
ed tt Is admitted that the situation
regarding JImfnex Is confused.

Villa ha demanded an Indemnity

'f pe from the. Tor reon
regl'n Indiatrles. The suoerlntend- -

ent of the Santa Enlalla mine re
ported that the bandit demanded
"taxes" lot the priytectlon. To avoid
paying the Tax" the superintendent
closed the mines and took all the
men to Cfalbnahna.

In his new movement to the south.
Villa baa resumed his terrorizing tae--
tlfW.

Doll, lifeless eyes, colorless lips,
sallow, yellow cheeks, grve a girl
little chance for a "man" these day.
Don't lose heart, yoet take Hollis-
ter's Rocky Mountain Tea helps to
make you attractive and fair. Don't
delay, begin today, Uebin's Drag
Store. Adv.

YYNDNrMD.tV, MV T

White Lawn Petticoat:

mm

lce and Kmltfiildrry Trimmed
Bilk IVtlrunla all colors

MRS. E.

OK says the little
fat tailor

Ho wren

rbttltes

Geo. S. Calhoun
noa O Ktreet Exrl naive local dealer

Big Shipment of Blabons
Linoleum just arrived

Tti standard good at the right price 1H more rug all sisrs up
to 12x1 fw we cm Mttve aay fl"r cm .Ting irblmn r yoti sjw
aad at the price jim caa afford to pay.

Holman's Furniture Store

Nearly new Ford - , $525
1915 Ford, starter 400
1917 Regal - - . 525

C. L. HOBART CO.

Exit
the

REHKOPF

electric

Krnnm! ViM
Backbrcaking, unsanitary,

cleaning methods have
become but unpleasant memories in
homes where G-- E electric motor-drive- n

vacuum cleaner has come to stay.

California-Orego- n

Power Company

Folger's Bahin
Powder

H l"OlNI) OAS Uilc

POUND CAN ,..Bp

2tt POUND CAN ..$.im

The Basket Grocery
417 O Street
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